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they should give up the money they bad re-
ceived, that he was lent after them,* as the
checks they presented were forged ones, but
the affair was brought to a close on Monday,
odder the following circumstances :Mr. W. L.
Wood, a merchant, sent hit clerk, a young
boy, to one of the banks in Wall street, with*
check to hare it cashed. The boy did as
directed. < As he stepped outside the bank he
was accosted by the prisoner, and told that the
check he had just presented was a forgery.
Fisher threatened to arrest the lad ifhe did
not deliver op the money, but the latter, who
had heard of such tricks before, could not be
induced to part with the funds. On returning
to the office of'his employer, and narrating
the occurrence, Mr.' Woods told the clerk to
go back and search for the impostor, and hand
him over to the first policeman.' Fisher was
found loitering about the bank, and taken in
charge bypoliceman Sparrow, as

"
already re-

lated. Quite a .number of merchants hare
suffered by this new dodge, three cases where
the money was extorted having occurred with-
in the past week. The prisoner was exam-
ined,*and fullycommitted for trial.

'
Wonder

what the next dodge willbe? - .
The World of Amassment*

Inthe Academy of Music, on Monday even-
ing. Mademoiselle Piccolomini made her adieu
to the publicin the Opera of

"
IIPolinto." The

house was crowded to overflowing, and the
performance quite equal to any that had pre-
ceded it. Poccolominl seemed inspired with
more than her usual artistic fervor, and at the
end of the opera, being called out, addressed
the audience inEnglish, as fallows: • > '"

MyDkab Fb.ie.idb— ln this beautiful tem-
ple,eight months since, you jbade me cordial
welcome; during this period (Oh, how short,
bow happy to.me 1) youhare been always most
kind, most indulgent ;Igive you thanks from
the'depth of myheart, and will ever hold you
in sweet memory. This immense country,
through which Ihave rapidly journeyed, I
leave with tears ofsincere regret, and pray my
good angel willonce again safely guide me to
ita hospitable shores. Encouraged

'
by this

hope, with less painIcan say adieu. Ibid
you all, dear friends, farewell."

The speech was received withmuch favor,
and she retired, findingher path strewed with
floral *

demonstrations from all parts of the
bouse. She sailed in the Vandtrbilt on Satur-
day for Europe. Itisprobable she willreturn
to the United States again next year, ts certain
negotiations are pending between her and
Slrakosch, which, it is believed, will result
favorably. The other places of amusement,
without much novelty, are nightly filled, and
that is about all that ran be said of them. The
pieces put upon the stage are poor

—
most of

them below mediocrity
—

but the managers-are
reaping handsome profits out of them. It
seems to me that the more miserable the plot
ofthe piece, and the more smutty and indecent
language used, the better itpleases our "ap-
preciating" audiences.' Rude jests take the
place of wit; and the worst of doggrel is
called poetry. The degeneracy of the drama
must be deplored by all who abhor the French
sensnalistic trash with which the modern stage
is deluged. Its end, wehope, is nigh at hand.

Items, Written, Be-writt»a, and Stolen.
The iron steam-tug Margaret Kemble, while

lyingat the footofGouverueur street onSatur-
day afternoon, exploded her boiler with a ter-
rific report. A man, named Rainey, the cook,
and aboy, were blown into the river,and were
seriously injured. Three other persons, com-
prising the crew, escaped uninjured. The boat
was so completely shattered that she sunk in
five minutes after the explosion. > . .*

•
The Cooper Institute has finallybeen passed

over to a Board of Trustees, and the deed of
the property has been put.on record. This
settles the question go often asked as to the real
intentions of Peter Cooper in the premises.
The property is a noble contribution to the
cause of science. This one act will obliterate
in the public mind all the mistakes and short-
comings of the long life of the donor. Profes-
io. Grant and Steve Branch willhave to give
innow.'

Mr. Charles Hillsborough would appear to
have his hands fullofdifficulties with the la-
dies. A few weeks ago, bis name figured in a
divorce suit; next he has a difficulty with
Captain Chauncey, that takes him before one
ofour police justices ;the next case in whichhe
figures, is also in a police court, for being a
party to an assault on a couple of ladies who
were quietly promenading Broadway. This
last act appears to be the worst of all, as itis
said, the ladies were total strangers to the par-
ties who committed the assault. One of them
appeared in court with a black eye. Hillsbo-
rougb was held to bail, lie may, by-and-by,
learn torespect, not to maltreat the fairBex.

InTammany Hall, last Saturday night, the
Printers of this city, held a large meeting for
the purpose of strengthening the New York
Typographical Union. The object was not for
the purpose of raising wages or causing a
strike, but many employers, notwithstanding,
believe such to be its object. I,however, do
not; and being opposed to strike, believing
that they are not only injurious to the employer
but to the employe ;Itrust we may never wit-
ness another of them. There is no necessity
for strikes ;for every honest employer should
hearken unto the reasonable demands of his
workmen, and if they go beyond reason, it is
his duty to discard them, by at once refusing
their demands.

On Sunday, a snooting affair occurred in
Franklin street. Thomas Verren, a grown up
ion ofthe Rev. Dr.Verren, rector ofthe French
Church dv St. Esprit, was shot at twice with a
revolver, byNapoleon Delaplace, amiddle-aged
Frenchman, and without any known reason
thns far, except the supposed' insanity of the
latter. Fortunately, neither ball took serious
effect. Delaplace, who made no effort to es-
cape, was immediately arrested and committed
tor trial.

Two coal passers, James Lynch and John
McC&uley, who worked on the stermer Orizaba
which runs from Panama to San Francisco,
were brought to this city by the Northern Light,
charged with stealing a gold watch belonging
to a passenger on board the Orizaba. They
were committed for trial.

The Kane Monument Association, incorpo-
rated by thp last Legislature, now numbers
nearly five hundred members. Itis proposed
to erect a monument cosliug $15,000, the de-
sign to be a bronze statue of Dr. Kane,life size,
inArctic dress, with statuettes of Henry Grin-
nell, George Peabody and Sir John Franklin.
.The locality has not yet been fixed. Itis pro-
posed to raise the requisite funds by a serieß of
lectures by distinguished gentlemen. $3,000
worth of stone has already been presented for
the object.

Jane McK*wencommitted a rather ingenious
robbery onTuesday. She called at a store in
West Thirty-third street, kept by Mrs. Shaw,
and asked the privilege of resting herself. She
had a trunk In her possession, and stated that
she was on her way down town, where she was
employed in the capacity of a domestic. Mrs.
Shaw, good naturedly told the woman to walk
in and make herself at home. Jane did walk
in, and when Mrs. Shaw absented herself for a
few moments took the liberty ofstealingabont
$50 worth of jewelry and money. Jane was
arrested soon after the robbery, when she con-
fessed that the story about her being a domes-
tic was amere ruse in order to enable her to
carry out her plans.

The inaugural meeting of the Union Asso-
ciation, under the management of the Union
Jockey Club, was commenced at the Eclipse
Course, L.1., on Friday. The attendance was
uot exceedingly large, owingprobably to the
unsettled weather. Three races were lost and
won. In the first, three horses contended,
and Paaline was the victor; in the second, a
handicap, five horses ran one heat of a mile
and ahalf. \u25a0 BillCheatham won; the English
mare Fleeting Moments cam* inbehind all the
rest, and in the tasl two horses ran;the first
two-mile heat was won byBillDearing, and
before the second heat, his competitor, Robert
J. Walker, was withdrawn. \u25a0.. .-, r•-\u0084.;•

Flora Temple has been matched against the
California mare Princess. They go two raves,
two mile and three mile beats, for $5,000 each
race. These trot* will come off at an early
day.
|A returned Californian, Michael Sharkey,

was drugged and robbed on Wednesday night,
by two men whom he fellId within a groggery
in North street. They told him they had just
returned from California, and inmany differ-
ent ways deceived him, tillfinally they robbed
him. They were arrested ;bat no traces could
be found of the money.,Early on the morning of Thursday, Police-
men Bennett and Burnt discovered two thieves
named Simpson and Mangle, robbing a man in
Elizabeth street, whilst lyingasleep ona stoop.
The officers gave chase, and Bennett succeeded
in capturing Simpson ;but Mangle's arrest was
attended withmore than ordinary '

excitement,
for finding that Borst was fast gaining upon
him, he drew a pistol from his pocket and took
deliberate aim at the head \u25a0of his pursuer.
Fortunately the cap snapped or else the offi-
cer's life might hare paid the forfeit. Still
Borst pursued the fugitive, and by a lucky
shot with his revolver succeeded inpatting a
ballet through the calf of Mangle's leg. The
shot had a magic effect, bringing the wounded
man to a dead halt, and rendering his capture
a work.oflittle effort. Upon his way to the
station house the prisoner cursed the officer in
round terms, and regre'ted with an oath, that
liis pistolhad missed fire, at be had depended
on it to rid himself of the presence of his
pursuer. • They were committed for trial, j '\u0084
|Itis reported that the Police Commissioners

have resolved to enforce the rule of the de-
partment forbidding policemen from actively
participating inpolitical orgenizations. Voting
orprrticipating inprimary elections is to be con-
sidered a violation of the rule. Resolving is
obi thing, botputtiog the resolve inpractice
is another;' and that the Commissioners, who
an of the same stamp as the officers, could do
it, «ren ifwilling, which Ido not believe, I
tittmuch, doubt, i>„*».„.*j.-\u25a0-.. ,5j;

St. Loots, June 9,1859.
1The news to be tent fromhere by t\|ia morn-

ing's Overland Bail is extremely meagre. The
Motet Taylor, which left New York on the
afternoon of the 6th, took oatall the Eastern
intelligence np to that date, and lam restricted
to the telegraphic dispatches in getting any-
thing from that quarter. The only local occur-
rence of any moment since my last has been
the-

*
\u25a0

rj Funeral of thf Murdered Mr. Chirless,
an account of whose assassination in a public
street has already been forwarded. He died
last Saturday morning, and his burial took
place Monday. An immense concourse of
people, numbering at least fifteen thousand,
tamed out on the occasion of the funeral,
liningthe streets for squares, while the cere-
monies in the church were going on. The
solemn rites were performed by Rev. Dr. Mc-
Pheeters, assisted by two other Presbyterian
clergymen. The former preached an eloquent
discourse on the Christian character, habits
and life of the lamented deceased. Bellefon-
taine cemetery, a beautiful spot near the city,
was the place where the remains were interred,
and the hearse containing the body of one so
short a time before in the enjoyment ofruddy
health, and in the midst ofa career of useful-
ness, was followed to its final rest by a long
procession, embracing upwards of one hun-
dred carriages. Thornton, the murderer, lies
in jail calmly awaiting bis trial. By feature,
attitude nor conversation does be exhibit any
unbending ofthat haughty sternness which he
bore at the time when he presented the pistol
and fired at the quiet, law-abiding citizen who
had Riven him no sufficient provocation for
the commission ofbis horrible deed. Perhaps
his friends willsay he is insane, and thus en-
deavor to obtain his acquittal, but this base-
less plea willnot save him; ifhe is not con-
demned by the jury,the people willpass his
verdict, and need you ask what willthat be ?
Nothing can shield him from the irrevocable
judgment ofan outraged community.

Overland Emigration to California-
While the Pike's Peak babble was expand-

ing and inflating, and before itburst (as ithas
done, with a loud report) little was said about
the emigration to California, and in fact few,
comparatively, knew that there was any travel
thither overland, but since Pike's Peak has
turned out to be such a gigantic swindle, and
the adventurers thereto have turned tbeir
backs on the new found Ophir, weary,disgusted
and indignant, people have had time to look
around at other pilgrims, and are now enabled
to see that contented, unhumbugged parties
are making their way quietly over the plains
destined for the >ure tnough land where gold
does exist in sure quantities, and where deso-
lation and starvation are not the rewards ot
months of hardship, toil and privation. The
Nebraska newspapers speak, in their every
issue, of trains passing through that Territory
on the way to your State. The ytbraika Ad-
vertiser of June 2d, published at Brownville,
lays:

"
The crossing at this point of trains

for California has been very extensive the past
week ;" while the Omaha City (X. T.) Twits,
ofJune 4th, has this item:
! "More than one thousand wagons have
passed through the city during the last fort-
night, tor California; an average of five per-
sons accompanying each team. During the
week wehave observed five droves of cattle,
averaging, we shonld think, two hundred to
the drove, bound for California and Oregon."

Other journals Inotice have occasional para-
graphs alluding to the same subject.

Annexation to Kansas of Part of Itbraaka,
The great question exciting the minds of the

people of Kansas, and of that part ofNebraska
lying south of t..e Platte, just now, is a propo-
sition to unite the former territory with that
part ofNebraska spoken of. The proposition,
ifthe tone ofthe newspapers can be relied on
as an indication of tte popular feeling, does
not seem to meet with much favor. Many ol
the people of Nebraska doubt the expediency
ofan early State government fora territory a.-
yet so thinlypopulated ;and they suggest that
the question of exchanging the swaddling
clothes ofa territorialgovernment for the more
dignifiedrobes ofState sovereignty, should be
submitted directly to the people, before calling
a convention to model a constitution for the
would-be commonwealth proposed. The Ne-
braska Legislature assembles in December, ami
this topic willthen be one of the highest im-
portance.

Election inKansas.
Monday last, the 7th inst., was set apart in

Kansas for the election of delegates to a con-
vention whirh is to meet at an early day at
Wyandotte for the purpose of framing another
State Constitution. No definite returns have
yet been received, though it is presumable the
Republican party had itall its own way.

OUK CHIHA COaKESPOaDESCE.
Hoxgeoxg, May IS, 1850.

Considerable activity prevails here, owing
to the anticipated departure of the American
and English Ministers to the Court at Pekin.

The English have been quietly concentrating
at this port a great naval force, with which
they intend to pnsh their way through Chinese
intrigue. Although unable to cope with the
Chinese in trickery and diplomatic manouver-
ing,they may be able toconquer through means
of powder and ball. During the last fortnight
many gun-boats have steamed away forShang-
hae, where they await the arrival of Admiral
Bruce, when the whole force will move up the
Pei-ho to Pekin, regardless of opposition. That
these gun-boats are effective and almost invul-
nerable is evident, from their size, the guns
they carry, and more especially for their light
draft, rendering them a very powerful auxi-

liary in an engagement where the enemy may
retreat to the many small harbors and creeks,
into which itis impossible to follow with a
frigate.

American Men-ofWar.
The Americans have not been idle. The

Powhattan, the nag ship of the sqnadron, ar-
rived here on the 10th, from Pinang, having
on board our Minister, Mr. Ward. The Pow-
hattan had been waiting at Shanghae and Pe-
nang two months for him. The Commodore's
ship was anxiously looked for, as the Ameri-
can interests were entirely neglected, we hav-
ing no ship in the Chines* waters. The Gtr-
mantoirn has just arrived from Wampoa, hav-
ing been in dock nearly a week. The Pouhat-
tan leaves to-morrow with Mr. Ward for Tien-
tsin. The Germantoun is to follow at once-
Nothaving a steamer of light draught, Com-
modore Tatnall yesterday chartered the Tory
Wan, for $9,000 per month, foruse on the Pei-
ho, the owners taking all risk. The Miuiuippi
we learn, was aground near Shanghae on -d
May, but on the 3d got off, and steamed in.
She has on board Mr. Harris, our Minister to
Japan,' who will take a little respite nntil the
4th of July, when he willb.e required to leave
forKimoda, and take up his official residence
at Kanagawa. Mr. Alcock. the English Con-
sul General of Japan, with his nineteen as-
sistants, leave in11. B. M.steamer Sampton to-
morrow. They willof course stop at all the
ports in Japan, to show the power and wealth
of the English Government, and with what
care and solicitude her servants are guarded.

The Bo«d to Pekis.
The Americans having no force, and there

being no instructions from home, can do no-
thing, should the Chinese oner any impediment
to tbeir going to Pekin, but return to Hong-
kong and report progress to the President—
when itwill devolve upon Congresi to lay
whether treaties shall be carried out or not,
and whether it Le advisable to cqmpel their
fulfilment.

The prevailing opinion here appears to be
that the English and French will meet with
trouble in going to Pekin, and that the Ameri-
cana willnot get there, but will be met by a
depntation from the Emperor at Tientsin. The
American treaty going into operation first re-
quires them to lie in the Peiho in advance of
the other powers.

Our Squadron in the China Seat. ,
|Our squadron in the East Indies is entirely

inadequate to protect our vast and growing in-
terests.

__
To think that the American squadron

is composed ofbut two steamers and one iloop-
of-warl Itis ridicnlons. No wonder Ameri-
cans abroad blush while Englishmen taunting-
ly point to their navy and itsprotection. One
circumstance, aa an illustration: Mr. Harris,
our Minister, and.Commodore Tatnall, last
year offered a steamer to take the Japanese
ambassadors to America. The Japanese as-
sented to go. A time for leaving was named—

a time which best suited their convenience.
The Commodore was here with the Mutunppi
and Pomhntan. The Gtrmantown was perma-
nently stationed at Japan. The Miuiuippiwas
ordered to Japan, and thence home, with all
speed. While under-way, the European mails
arrived, withorders from Washington ordering
the Commodore to Singapore, to await the ar-
rival of the Minister. So the Miuiuippiwent
to Japan, not toleave. with the ambassadors,
but to await orders. As good lock would have
it, the ambassadors wen not prepared to leave,
so they signed an agreement with Mr.Harris,
promising to leave in February, next. \u25a0 Other
questions may arise equally unpleasant to Am-
erican!, ifthe squadron is not augmented, and
Ul«ab»rto.-

"•" <

'„ «T:it'ZZ Joseph Em. •".::.
Itis a source of pride to find an active in-

terest being taken in the welfare of Joseph
Heco. Tbe officer*on board the PowKattan bar*
kindly invited him to tbeir ward-room, (al-
though already overcrowd? d), and be will ac-
company them to Shanghae, where Mr.Harris,
our Minister to Japan, now ii.

The English had made him excellent over-
tures, but he preferred taking his chances with
the Americans.
:The sentiment of all here is in favor of his

immediate -appointment by Mr. Harris. Mr.
Heco has been well and kindly received wher-
ever he has been. Glxi*.

- General Political l»i.Ui«ene«.
-

The Gubernatorial contest of Virginia has
been a Terr close one ;although the result is
not jtt full/ ascertained, there is no doubt
that Letcber has been elected, but not by as
large a majority as was expected, Goggin hav-
ing run much better than was anticipated.'

A meeting of the Hard Shell wing of the
N'tw York Democracy was held at the Ailor
House on the 31st ofMay. The attendance was
Urge, tbe proceedings lively,and the result
was thai the row between them and the Softs
is to be continued withunabated vigor. ',".

Hon. Humphrey Marshall, Know Nothing
representative to tbe last Congress from the
Seventh district of Kentucky, declinea a re-
tiomiaation, givingaa a reason his cherished
purpose to retire from public affairs.
, A meeting of the inhabitants of Vicksburg

and the adjacent counties of Mississippi was
held in that city on the 21st'ult., to give ex-
pression in opposition to the sentiments .enun-
ciated by the Southern CnovenTion in refcrencV
to the re-opening of the African slave trade.
The Vicktlturgh Whig says that tbe meeting
far surpassed inorder, intelligence and ability
the Southern Convention which me: there two
weeks previous, and that tbe ball never con-
tained so Urge a gathering during tbe holding
ofthe Convention as itdidon tbe occasion of
ibis meeting. The assembly was addressed by
itnumber ofdistinguished individuals, and tbe
enthusiasm which was manifested plainly
showed that the popular heart was with tbe
conservative cause, in favor ofmaintaining the
laws of tbe land and respecting the rights of
humanity, as well as against the introduction
jf "Guinea niggers'* to reduce tbe price of
labor. The following are two of the resolu-
tions which were passed :

Jtaoloed, That this meeting decidedly deplores
and disapproves of the proposition to re-open the
African slave trade, brought forward inthe Southern
Convention, and thu meeting cannot but apprehend
the most iojuriooa consequences to the South and
to the Union from the movements now inprogress
for theavowed purpose of bringingabout a renewal
of laid trade.

Mfolted,That in the judgment of this meeting it
U whollyimpracticable, to eliuct the repeal of the
laws prohibitory of the African slave trade, and
that ifeven such repeal could be effected, without
any serious agitation of the public mind inconnec-
tion therewith, the re-opening of said trade would
not only be undesirable, but be deeply ruinous to
the Southern S.ate* of the confederacy.

On the evening of tbe 3d of June, the Tam-
many Hall General Committee held a regular
monthly meeting, at which a committee was
appointed to tlratt resolutions expressive ofthe
sense of tbe committee in regard to the amend-
ment to the Massachusetts constitution, lately
adopted by tbe people of that State in regard
to the naturalization laws. The committee
retired, and in a short time returned and re-
ported a set of resolutions, which were adopt-
ed, condemning in severe terms the action of
the people of Massachusetts in adopting the
amendment referred to, which they regarded
as an infraction of the constitutional rights of
adopted citizens. Tbe resolutions wereorder-
ed to be published.

The New Ham shire Legislature organized on
the Ist of June by the choice ofRepublican
officers throughout.
3[!lon. Wm. 11. Polk is the Democratic candi-
date for Congress in tbe Fifth District of Ten-
nessee. He is fightingagainst three competi-
tors

—
a regular opposition candidate, a South

American, and an independent Democrat. In
one of his Bpeeches, in Bedford county, he
called loudly for tbe Sheriff. Presently the
Sheriff appeared and asked what he wanted.
\u25a0'Iwant,'' says Polk, ."a Coroner's jury sum-
moned immediately. My competitor has found
a dead carcass righthere in this room. The
Kansas Nebraska billbaa been dead for two
years;it is fast becoming putrid, and Iwant

*ninquest held over it, so that itmay be de-
cently buried."

The Massachusetts constitutional amend-
ment is beginning to work, and the efferves-
cence has commenced in tbe opposition camp.
Tbe Republicans and Know Nothings have as-
sumed belligerent attitudes toward each other,
and soon the blows willbegin to fallthick and
heavy. The Western Republicans have threat-
ened to punish Massachusetts by closing the
doors of the Presidential Nominating Conven-
tion againu her delegation ;and tbe Eastern
American Republicans declare ifsuch a course
is adopted they willraise up another American
party which willexert *power more vast than
than those wbo now traduce Massachusetts to
obtain favor with the Germans. There is a
livelylooming up in tbe future.

Late accounts from Washington state that
General Cass was engaged inpreparing an
elaborate dispatch to Mr. Dallas, our Minister
at the Court of St James, upon tbe subject of
neutral rights and the extent and scope of the
American doctrine ofgoods not contraband of
war. The dispatch will be full, and written
withthe ability and perspicuity which distin-
guishes the papers of tbe eminent Secretary of
State. England has exhibited a desire to ex-
tend the list of articles contraband of war,
whilst the United States willinsist upon limit-
ing; itwithin reasonable and common sense
bounds.

We find the following"going the rounds of
the Western journals. It is too good to be
lost:

Horace Greeley, at Leavenworth, met a gen-
tleman who expressed great pleasure at seeing
so distinguished a philanthropist, and inwish-
ing him success.

"Indeed," replied Mr.Gree-
ley, vIam happy to bear such sentiments, and
to see such men as yourself, where Idid not
expect the least sympathy, in this land where
the iniquity «f the nation is so firmlyrooted.
God be praised, the work goes bravely on.""

With your aid," returned Mr. W., "slavery
willsooncease toexist in Missouri. The num-
ber of slaves is now fast decreasing. Iam
myself doing something towards removing
them. Only last week Itook away thirteen."
"Mygood friend, bow1 where to f

"
"ToNew

Orleans." "Great God I" exclaimed Horace,
"what! a dealer in human souls t" "Yes, sir,
if that is what you call it. Ibuy and sell ne-
groes. lam indebted to you for the profits of
mybusiness. Slaveholders here sell me their
slaves for half tbeir value in the South, to
keep your disciples from stealing them,"

Waters Fallixo.
—

The water in the sloughs in
this vicinity is rapidly falling, and from some the
water has disappeared altogether. This is an indi-
cation that the snow on tbe mountains has been
pretty wellmelted Stotlu.* Republican.

G«tiT Mtui.Euou v Sanm'i Ibm.
—

A
correspondent of the (JArutto. Aihocau wrisee tana:

lam in Smith'! .River Valley, la miles from
Crescent City, assisting Bra. Jeffrey inbalding a
quarterly meeting. The a!ur is crowded, aadious
an converted every Bight. Thirteen ban Joined,
amongst whom an nearly all the mm of wealth and
influence on the circuit. Others an awaiting an
opportunity. They an already laying plans to
build a central church for the wtwie ralley. If
they da it, thU willbe one of the prettieM nations
is California. Before th»revival commenced, they
were liringinmalice and talking ef leaving for the
aake of peace, bat now they livein the warmest
frendahip, aad feel indeed that their home* an
pleasant '

iTrouble witbIssiass i» MiurosA Cobhtt.
—

AMexican came into town on Wednesday lajt,
having two weands from arrows, which were
dressed by Dr.Tavnay. He reports that last week,
abojt fifteen miles above Sweetwater and-lweßty-
five miles from Mariposa, abontadoeea Americans.
Frenchmen and Mexicans, were at work on a creak
mining, when they were suddenly fired upon by a
gang of Indians. The Indians used arrows aad
guns. The attacked party run for their wsiponi

—
returned and a regular lightensued. One french-
man was killed,one American mortally, and nearly
all badly wounded. The Indians overpowered
them, and they again took to light. He says the
Indiana were "too numerous to count." Ifthis
story is true, aa looks probable, some severe pun-
ishment to the Indiana should, and quite likely
willfullow iliripf*Gultttm.

laslASa Shot at Yuka.
—

TwoIndians, arrested
for an attempted outrage en a little girl % few days
since, were released fromimprisonment on the niirht
of the 2'JtJj.ulL They wereescorted to the suburbs
ofthe Un\pJ>y a party ofmen, name unknown, and
jb»youngest-Indian was klljeion the.spot— piereaH
with bullets. Too eldest was mortally wouadM.
bat escaped, and the next morning his body was
discovered near the mouth ofGreenhorn creek, t«<*
miles from Yreka. Tne body of the youngest is
now lyingabout two hundred yards from the jail.
No steps hare been taken to have either of them
buried. There is considerable feelingmanifested in
regard to the affair, and it seems tobe the general
opinion that they met only their jut deserts.

—
Ttlrgram to JfarjnilUDemocrat.

Discotht.
—

The Bed Bluff Bttimn say* \u25a0'..•\u25a0 !
G. L.Potter has discovered, at Tuscan Spring*, a
bed or mine of fire-proof paint, resembling intotal
and consistency the aaphaltum of the South, with-
out the bituminous odor that characterizes that
article. It is found to impart a beautiful polish to

metals.
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OUR NEWYOR KCORRESPONDENCE.

New York,May 6,1859.• The church bills pealed forth their mcrrint
Chimes, yesterday morning, calling the faithful
to worship. The newsboys ran wildly along
the streets attributing their papers. Small
groups of persona might be seen onvevery cor-
ner, discussing some 'great event, aad from
their gesticulations, itcould readily be conjee-
tared it was one of no ordinary interest. It
was llic news that the first battle'had been
fought between the hostile armies on the
plains ofItaly,fand that the arms ofthe Allies
had been victorious. What lent more interest
to the startling intelligence, was the fact teat
the battle'pccnrred at Montebello, the icene of
one of theVird fought battles of the fin^ Na-
poleon.and^here bis favorite Marshal, Lannes,
won h(a title' of Duke of MontebelloIVrruly,

yesterday was a remarkable day in New York.
Long-bearded Frenchmen talked of the great
•mperot, ,and Germaus, vand '4langariana anil
Italians eulogized the heroes which adorned"
their countries. Our English friends looked
quietly on, whiffed their.pipes, \u25a0 '.'swigged"
their "hale," but remained non-committal.
Scotchmen were load in their praises of Wal-
lace and Brace,* and with characteristic ardor,

dwelt upon their great exploits. Irishmen
spoke of every event, from the days ofBrian
Boroitame, the hero of Clontarf, down to the
present; asd go-abead Yankees, always enthu-
siastic, gloried in the name of Washington,
and loudly proclaimed that he and General
Jackson were the greatest

'
heroes that ever

adorned the world. Members ofchurches, and
even reverend clergymen, caught the contagion,
and spoke freely of the war; and, although so
far from the contestants, »U oar people seemed
to know as much about them, and talk as
freely of them, is if they were only fiftymiles
away. They are near enough, however, and
so all wise men seemed to think yesterday.
The Regatta- Tit Sailing of ''Tin Twilight"for

San Francisco.
The great event of the past week was the

annual regatta of the New York Yacht Club,
which came off on Thnrsday last. The day
was one oi the most beautitul that came this
season, and the bay, covered with all manner
ofsailing craft, was apanorama of surpassing
beauty.

Merchants, for the nonce, abandoned the
cares bftheir counting-rooms, and gave them
selves up to the pleasures of the day. Itbeing
generally understood that a clipper ship, bound
for California, would go down the bay with
the yachts, the interest was much enhanced,
and precisely at half-past nine o'clock, nearly
four hundred persons, composed of merchant*
of high siandinp. tod members of the press.
invited by the wellknown house of Messrs. T.
Coleman kCo., went on board

The Twilight,
they having arranged that she should leave
this port on RegaLta day, in order that they
might compliment their numerous friends. Tbr
gallant ship left the wharfin tow of two steam-
ers, Emily and Jacob Sell, and anchored at the
South-west Spit. Toward noon, the TtriUgki
was surrounded bj the yacht squadron, and
the scene was one of the most beautiful that
can well be imagined. The guests viewed with
animation and anxiety each contestant, and
fired salutes as the leading ones passed. Awaj
they went, their "white sheets waving in the
wind," and away went our joyful company tc
enjoy one of the most sumptuous collations
that was ever served on board a sailing ship
from this port before. Wit and wine flowed
freely round, and "all was merry as marriage
bells." On no other occasion was there ever
so many California merchants congregated to-
gether on board an outward-bound ship, and
ifyonr merchants in California are as happy
and as joviala set offellows as those of them
who are at present in New York,they are sore-
lyan honor to your State. Ihave not time to
dwell npon all the pleasing scenes that trans-
pired ;Ican only say that the health ofW. T.
Coleman was drank with rapturous applause,
that he very modestly, after considerable coax-
ing, thanked the company, told them to make
themselves at home, which they did to their
satisfaction: that the gallant Captain (Gates)
was cheered enthusiastically, that the Alia
was not forgotten, nor was the State of Cali-
fornia and its enterprising inhabitants.

Late in the afternoon, bearing full testimony
to the liberality ofW. T.Coleman k Co..
having enjoyed more comfort, more genial fun
than we ever did on board a ship before, or
probably ever will again

—
we re-embarked in

the steam-tags, and in as brave a manner as
ever cheers were given before, we gave three
hearty ones for the Titilightand her captain,
and wished her a God-speed.

Arriving at the wharf, we one and all ac-
knowledged that a more happy day we had
never spent before, and parted— many of us,
perhaps, never to meet more.

Death of Alexander Ton Httmboldt-
Ameeting of the American Geographical

and Statistical Society was held in the build-
ing ofthe Society on Thursday evening, to
hear addresses in eulogy of the late Baron
Humboldt. A statute of the illustrious de-
ceased stood on the table, and on the walls
were bung several pictures and photographs
taken ofhim at different periods of his life.
The Rev. J. P. Thompson, D. D., presided.
Inintroducing the subject of the evening he
pronounced a simple but touching eulogy upon
Hnmboldt. He was followed in stirring ad-
dresses by Professors Lieber, Grujot and Mr.
Bancroft, after which a series of appropriated
resolutions were passed, and the meeting ad-
journed.
Seven Dead Bodies Picked up in aBox inthe last

*\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0* Kinr-
Much excitement has prevailed for several

days past at West Farms, Westchester county,
in consequence of the arrival there of a box,
containing the dead bodies of two men, two
women, two children, and a negro. The box
was onThnrsday last picked op in the East
River,and from the City Hall to Harlem, and
from Harlem to West Farms, the wonder still
grows ofhow they came to be placed ina box,
and who threw the box into the river. The
farmers and their wives are most effervescent
in their excitement. Among them the suppo-
sition is that some southern family on its way
to the North, has been murdered, negro Iand
all. A coroner's inquest was held upon the
remains, and a verdict ofdeath by. unknown
causes was returned. Itis expected that the
mystery willbe cleared up to-day by Cspt.
Webb, the keeper of Potter's Field, as the box
in which the remains were found is similar in
shape and make to those used in the convey-
ance of bodies from Potter's Field to Ward's
Island. Since the above was written,Ilearn
that there is every reason to fear that the mys-
tery willbe hard to nnravel, as quick lime was
placed over the faces of th* dead to destroy
identity. Yet it seem) too horrible that such
a number ofpersons could be thus made away
by the hands ofassassins.

Another Horribls Mystery.
The dead body of a female was picked up

restedry afternoon in the bay, near Fort Ham-
ilton. From appearance* itis evident she met
her death by violence. The case is surrounded
withconsiderable mystery. The deceased ap-
pears to be about eighteen years ofage, and
has anbnrn hair and a fair complexion, and
about five feet two inches high. She bad on
a black silk dress, black lace veil, lace onder-
sleeves, white and black straw bonnet, a black
barege shawl, a gold shawl pin, a gold chain
and locket. ,She also had on India rubber
gaiter boots laced in front, and a Canton flan-
nelpcticoat. On her wedding ring finger are
three rings, one plain gold, one a black enamel
diamond ring, and the third with six pearls
and a diamond in the centre. On the little
finger of the lefthand was another ring,a plain
gold one, much worn. She had also two beau-
tiful cameo earrings. Altogetherthe deceased
was well dressed, and there is little doubt that
the came to her death by fonl means. The
inqnest willbe held to-day. The body could
not have been in the water more than twenty,
fonr hoars'.

Another Shocking Murder.
Ashocking murder occurred in Seventeenth

street about noon yesterday. A German
named Meyer, one* a convict in the State
Prison, proceeded to bis home and commenred
beating his wife in

'
a brutal manner. The

neighbors interfered, but as soon as they left,
he commenced again. Then all was silence.
The neighbors then fearing that he had killed
her, called a policeman, who, npon Meyer
refusing to open the door, burst itin, when a
most horrible sight presented itself. . On the
floor near the stove lay the body ofMrs. Meyer,
perfectly dead and covered withblood ;her
body was also covered with bruises, and from
her month flowed a large quantity, of blood;
her nose and ears were also filled with blood,
and both eyes were blackened. .Her hair was
found tohave been cnt off,and was discovered
in the stove with aportion,of her < dress, no
doubt placed there by Meyer withthe intention
of burning it.., Then is also every reason to
believe that be contemplated to do away with
the body inlike manner from his own confes-
sion." The floor was literally.covered withblood, and in several places itwas found that
Mr)er bad been engaged in wipingit Near
the body wan a pail of water dyed with;the
blood,' and in it a rag which he had been
niing, in order,' evidently, to remove the evi-
dence of bit crime. Ob examining Meyer's

room, a smoothing iron and a pair of shears
were found covered withblood, both of which
he no' doubt used to carry oat bis hellish pur-
pose. The parties are said to be poverty
stricken, and dirt and filth.were plainly to be
seen in the room where the horrible murder
was enacted. Meyer and his wife bare long
been addicted to intemperance and were con-
stantly quarreling withone another. \u25a0 A Cor-
oner's juryhas just been empannelled. Meyer
looks downcast, and pretends to hare been out
ofhis mind when he committed the deed.

Th« Foreign var and Foreigners.
Meetings are held almost nightly by Italians,

Hungarians, and others, to devise plans to de-
feat Austria and free Italy. Hundreds of these
who, no later than twelve month] ago, and
even since then, were deadly opposed to Louis
.Vapoleon, are now his warmest admirers. The
freedom oftheir native lands appear tobe the
only object of their lives, and to achieve this,
it seems to me, tney would not care if even
Satan and his legions assisted them. Some of
their propositions are good ;but the majority
ofthem are supremely ridiculous ;forinstance,
the dispatching of four or fire hundred men
from New York to assist the allies, when four
or fire thousand dollars, especially to Sardinia,
(as Count Buol, in declining the assistance of
refugees, Informed them) would be ofinfinitely
more service, Sardinia wants money. - She
wants men, likewise;but:she ]can.procure,
under present circumstances, the former much
easier than the latter.!tl IJ-» HTJ«.a «r> ;
r, England is at peace with the "whole word,
and the* re*t of mankind ;"but bow long she
willso remain time alone can tell. Afew hot-
headed Irish agitators, who have already seen
their palmy days out, trust it wont be long.
Smith O'Brien, who, asyon are aware, left here
on Saturday week, withhigh honors, requested
them not to incite the poor, ignorant, hard-
working people, to raise any clamor; butI
much fear that his counsel willnot be attended
to. The most preposterous idea which can
now be entertained ia the

"
snatching" of Ire-

land from England. Let Ireland improve for
the next twenty years as she has during the
past ten in industry and education, and she
willneed no assistance from either this or any
other country. . .... .. .„.-„„>

\u25a0\u25a0- Xowcjism en the Sabbath:
Rowdyism is rampant, especially on the Sab-

bath day. If a poor man walks out with his
family, to inhale a littlefresh air, after a hard
week's work, so wretched Uour police system

he is in dread of his life,especially ifhe leaves
the prcciuts ofthe city. This was fully demon-
strated on Sunday evening last, although not
out of the city's bounds. A party of inoffen-
sive Germans, accompanied by ladies, while
returning from Hoboken, were attacked and
badly beaten by a group of rowdies. After
scattering the Germans in every direction, the
assailant* tnrned their attention to a young
man named McGill,who was standing on the
corner of West Broadway and Duane street,
>ud from pure lore of ruffianism beat and
kicked the poor fellow until he was insensible.
The rKscals then went into a disreputable house
inLeonard street, where they got champagne
upon the strength of a counterfeit $20 bill,
*ndwere making themselves quite merry al
the expense of the landlady, when the Filth
precinct police burst inupon them and arrested
four oftheir number. The prisoners gave their
oames as Casey, Lombard, Wheeler and Hum-
phreys, and were committed for trial. McGill
is so dangerously injured that his life is de-
•paired of Imost earnestly hope a terrible
example willbe made of them.

The Brooklyn larr Tard.
There have been queer doings going on in

the Brooklyn Navy Yard forseveral years. Not
only have men in high places, but men in low
places, availed themselves of the turpltuage,
but what idnot the turplutagt, of the yard,
«nd complaints about them were wide!}
spread. More than eighteen months ago 1
apprised you ofthis fact, and many discredited
me. They hare since, Iregret to say, been
realized, and the Naval Commission, appointed
by last Congress, who have finished theii
labors, willso prove them to be. The smug-
gling of silks, etc., into New York, in tar
barrels and sardine boxes, and similar con-
veyances, ia,Ilearn, to be taken into consider-
ation. This proves to me that the Cabinet
reads the Alia. While they ire at work I
would adrise them to inquire wby and
upon what authority many of the overseers
not only in our Navy Yard, but in Gorernmenl
establishments in many parts of the country,
levy black mail upon both the tradesmen and
the laborers under their control ?

Milt Dooley Killed by
"

Slobbery Jim
"

Two notorious characters, named Mike
Dooley and v Slobbery Jim," aliai Jim White,
eot into a dispute ina lowden in Water street,
where a party of disreputable characters had
collected for a carouse, when

"
Slobbery Jim1

'
challenged Dooley to fight. He refused to do
so, whereupon he struck him;they both then
clinched, but were parted. Deceased then left
the store, and was soon after followed by
"Jim;" another scuffle ensued, and deceased
fell to the ground mortally wounded. He died
during the night. The Coroner held an inquest
next day, when a Terdict, in accordance with
the facts was returned, and a warrant issued
for the arrest of White, who has so far eluded
the police.
Saaehei.the Colored Murderer— Sold inte Slavery—

Brought Back to lew York.
The Cuban Mulatto, who,on the Oth January

last, mnrdered Harmon Cannon, his father-in-
law, and attempted to murder his wife and
wif«'« mother, was brought to this city on Sa-
turday week from New Orleans. He confesses
the killing of his father-in-law, but declares
that he did itin self-defence. By shaving his
moustache, changing his clothes, and the as-
sistance ofone Nicholas Prieto, a Cuban friend,
he effected his escape from tbe city and went
to Mobile. At Mobile his friend proved false
to him, inveigled him into a clave den, and sold
him into Shivery. Manacles were placed on
him, and he was sentto Ne vr Orleans tobe resold.
Being treated, as he considered, too rigidly, be
became refractory, and was placed in a parish
prison for punishment, where his disgust in-
creased to such an extent that he declared he
was not a slave ;gave his correct name, and
late place of residence in this city,and uked
to be set free. He made an affidavit before
Recorder Wiltz, setting forth his free birth,
and charging his friend Prieto with baring
kidnapped him. Throughout this affidavit hia
identity was established beyond doubt; a tele-
gram was sent to this city announcing his ar-
rest, and be was detained in custody until the
arrival of a New York officer. Simultaneous
with bis ownarrest, a warrant was issued for
the arrest of Prieto ona charge of kidnapping.
Prieto, doubtless, calculated that Sanchez
would quietly submit to being made a slave,
rather than be exposed as amurderer. Sanchez
told officer Lent that he would rather hare a
short life at hanging, than a long one at pick-
ing cotton. Areward of $750 was offered for
the arrest ofSanchez. On Monday last be was
brought up before the Court of General Sess-
ions, pleaded guilty,and remanded for trial.

Melancholy Death of an Artiit.
William C. Halsey, tbe well-known land-

scape painter, died suddenly in this city on
Tuesday night, from tbe effects of intempe-
rance. Deceased was much addicted todrink.
On Tuesday night he returned to his home in-toxicated, and in a few seconds after entering
the bouse fell to the floor and expired. De-
ceased was a graduate of Yale College, was 36
years ofage, and was a native of New York.
He was very respectably connected, one of his
brothers being cashier of one of our largest
city banks The melancholy end of this gifted
but unfortunate man,should serve as a warning
to hundreds here and elsewhere, to beware of
the baneful influence of the wine cup.

Stephens, the Wife Poisoner, to be Hone.
Intbe Supreme Court, on Saturday, a decis-

ion was rendered in the case of Stephens, the
wife-poisoner. :\u25a0 The eonrt affirmed the jndg.
ment of the Court of Oyer and Terminer, and
directed that the culprit b* hanged on the
22d of July next, between the hours of9 A.M.
and 4 P. M.

\u25a0 A Strange Elopement.»
On the 21st of Aprila German married wo-

man, named PhilapenaScbnider, aged thirty-
five,eloped with a young German named Chae.
liecht. The unfortunate woman took with her
three children, aged respectively ten, six and
four years, and also $300 ofher husband's mo-
ney, acquired by the savings of three years, on
a salary ofeight dollars per week..The Wed-
nesday night following, 27th inst., an attempt
was made to fire tbe premises of the husband,
Mr. Schnider, by pouring alcohol and cam-
pbene nnder the door, and then firingit,bnt a
daughter ofSchnider' s waking up, jumped out
ofbed and extinguished the Barnes by pouring
on them the contents of a washtnb that stood
near the door. No tidings were heard of the
guilty woman, although a description of her
and also her paramour, was given in an illus-
trated paper of May 14, accompanied by life-
like wood cuts ofboth the absconding parties.
On Monday, one of tbe littleboyi who accom-
panied the woman Schnider, went to a neigh-
bor of the husband's and said- bis mother hadreturned, and was at a German hotel in Wil-
liam street.

-
The detectives were informed of

the fact and arrested her, and took her to the
Police :headquarters. The injured husband
was sent for, when a most affecting scene en-
sued, which ended by Scbnider forgiving tbe
woman, and thej returned borne together.
Tbe woman had only $96 IS left, and said her
paramour, bad abused her horribly, and ran
away from her at Montrose, Virginia. Amost
forgiving creature must this German be;but
withal a Christian man, forhe has fullyobeyed
the precept—" do good for evil." Imust con-
fess, nnder such circumitances, itis more than
Icould do—lam afraid more than Iwould be
willingto do."""•'* *\u25a0\u25a0'-."••"<

•
; Capture of a Lonr-loeked-fer Swindler.

For some months past, a game has been car-
ried on by an unknown man. 1 He met boyi as
they came out ofthe different basks, told them
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a**Ship "Araß/'from Philadelphia.—Conslgneee
of toe following nociainted gjuda are notined that, unleaacalled for on or befure the 6th in*t,the aame willbe aoldtirfnaiiitaad chargea :

Two boxee aaarchaadiaa, ahipped by W.B. Fail-child,
eoßeigned toChiwi McLean, marked G W.Fairchild.

On. cawbooka. .bippwlb;X L.Da-kinaus, coaiaJDad to
Ber. E.Tboaua, nuked Ju>. Dvkinaon.

Nina buxee and one trnkk marcbaudiie, flipped by1
Strykrr ACo, cusaigned to Ker. E. Bordmu, marked
W. 1C Boarduaa. W. B. CCMSJI.VGa <Co,

JJ ;i MCaUfornia atreet.

«ef Ship."Obalenge," Captain Fabena, fromHnoKknog, willdiacharge at Pacific atreet wharf. Con-
eignaea am reqn-etad to pa\ freight at oar ofnoe, and anBuiiA^d that the Cnatom IImt Getkeral Order wUI be
iaaaed on the Bth tact. Allmercbandieeremaininrt-n tin-
wharf after 9o'clock P. M.of each day, willbe Mured atezpvnee ofownen,

J'S W MACONDRA Vi00.

4^- AB C-iimi Aciiaat the Ship "Arab," fromPhilaJeipbia. umibe i>r«w:nted on or before the 6th mat,
or they caanut be allowed.

W. B.CCMMIXOS A00,
J>» tUCaUforulaatreet.

dVSaip "Cyclone," From Baeton, Capt M. H.
Mt.tctt,wulconiateoce diacfaargißg cargo on SATURDAY,
JttlyU.at Valkjoatreet wharf. Coc.^oeee an rrqneitnl
to pay freight to the aadenigaed and it.em their gooda.
AU ajerdiaadiaa whea landed oa taa wkarf willbe at tbe
nak of the va nan thereof, aad Ifaot remo.al before «
o'clock P.at af each any, willbe Moralat their expasae.'..„r

- /LIST, PfcABVDT at 00,
-

jji*l rroat atreat, onrner Broadway.

MjfHambart barqne Padel, C. Ton Eacht, maa-
ter, lron>(iiaairow^<V<uaigneee by thia reaael mhereby
\u25a0 Mined thatahebaa heea eatand OB tba Fireclay A*kattbe Caxan Flubk, and v non ready to diacharge. They
willpltaae oiloa tba aadereigaad. pay freight, aign a.er-

age bood and receive ordrr. f>r their gogca.
AU aiarcaaadial rem<ising oa tbe wharf after tn

O'duek illbeitored at theripeacr of the ownen thereof.
J). DCPCr, FOl°LK£i* Co. conaigneea.

*«- Hambarg barqne Pndel.— Neither tha miner
nor t»derelgnr4 ran.ifeiiaea of thia Teaael wfUbe reapon.
ainte far any debia coatractod by b-r craw.

jy» DCPCY,FUCLKKS A 00.

At*- AVn claißSa agaiaat tha ahip MaryL. Satton,
frnea Hjtiekotig, oju.i l>apreaeoted fur entu«oaent atth-
omca of tha aadaralgaad, lanmedjatsly, or they cannot be
allowed.

"•[ ' JOint B.NEWTOS * 00,
Jyl W California atnet.

ufNonce.— Neither th*Captaia nor tha nnder-ajgiMslOooaiKneea, willbe r«apon«ible for any oebt con-
tracted by the crew of the Brituu ahls gnrinam.

Jes»4 Cllu.-iS At CO.*•— Ship Arab,Capt. EMridga, fromPhiladelphia,
will comaeae* d.^Jixrriu. Tula (ITiilaiailajJ Bj.J.
ISO at day atreet wharf

Ooaaignaea an reoneatad t» pay freight aad recelre
thah-onlon

Allgood, remtioinr on the wharf ttirra o'clock P. M,
of aaOi d»y, wia be aiorod at their nit and expeoM .

W. B. CIMHIMJ-' A 00,
J«» »»tlalifomi..trart.

•*\u25a0 Harweflan «h:p Hab*. from LirarpooL—Oer-tiaoateaof CeaanlA.mge an now ready. .
bK.KB.JN, TmWOLT *00,

i*3*"
Onn.ignaaa.

ag^Barqaa A.men., A.B Kiehardaoa, avatar,
fraai Boa«kuag^-Ooiia«aaea an hereby anttned that aba
ba> sees enured on the Caatoai Bmom n.a-Day Book,
aad are raaaaatan te call oa taa aadanignad, p.y freight
aad raeei.e orden foribeir gjoda.

Aa Ber-«aa<l— reavunm* oa tba wharf afterIa'eleck
P. M. each d>y,willbe atond at taa expeaee and rukof
the ownen.

IyOSISQ A rECEK>TEIN,(VaeIene'a,
Jatl ; to rroat .treat.

«w- BTotiee to Ooaaigsaaa.— ChipMaraolia. Capt.
Pataa, rooi Manila, wai want, diadurgteg aooer
general order oa MuXDAT,June 17 th. at Uanbard Dock.

Miipp-nan resaeetM to pa; fnia-ht and nceiTe order.
for tbe.r geoda at the olhce of tbe ondmigaed.

AUg oda landed oa tha waarf aad aot reawred by
io'clock af each day willbe eevl to tbepabttc atora.

BOND at HALE,
J.r \u25a0 W Baaaoaaa atnet.
<c- Ship nyLng M.«t. Capt. LjnrjeU, frcm New

Tark. willuaimt. diachargiag oa Jlu.MliV,tha i'iu,
Inat, at >J«ik-t etrert wharf.

Guaugaawian r.|a».l.d to aay their freight at tee
off,».rf taa aailenlgaad.

AU aercßaodiee willheat tbe risk of tba ewnan whaa
landed oa taa wharf, and Ifnot removed baron 5o'clock
P. Mof each iiywillbe atom! at their expeua.
;t-7 10 WM.I.WLtMAX A 00.

aa" Barqne Wilhela Ladjwig,p. F. Banana,
auaiar, froai Loodoa

—
Oeaafgoeea by tbe aaoea .kip are

barefcy n-«ned that "be baa been entered oa the Caatom
ill*»ie»D.y aatik, aad la new ready la djaeaaraja at
Green. khDork.

Tttryaf* lawwHOtad to can on tbe onderalgoed, pay
Ireunt aad racei.e orden fur their (ooda.

Allm-rcWdi-. rem.ininr oa the wharf afterIo'clock
P M.ay*day.«m v•toted at Urn czpaaaaaad riak of
tba ownrn thereat. . . . , 11AJ

OICIUOy, D.WOLF A 00. CaMigMta,... r)*»M •
IQg Battery atwet .

*»•Barrae Wl'.heim Lndewig.—Neither th- Oap-
talaaeroa. wacW^raad OoaagnweTof due eaaaal wUIh,
lainaaltil far aay debu contraq«d by bar crew.JaiaVl. PICKfON. DtW9lt

*CO

WHEELER ciWILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES.
ICCPX2IOB TO ALLOTIUBS.

, H. C. HAYBEK,Sole Agent, ,.. ."
,*-\u25a0% »it^ A !\u25a0> i.l j^**a—ia-^iiil

8. W.car. tloof (am«r» at Ittruuiliau
tun CTTlaUil *\u25a0 '•"'•llJ f ;<\u25a0)

TIIERK tIACHI.VKS HAVE BEII
a >ld aa aarauaa In all parti of the coon try, and

*.eryw*are tbay gl-e tbe nx-toomplate aauafactioa. The.

—-"FTrrmumm: \u25a0 i. >
AND afOCT SIACTirL-LSKEDLUWOEKEIIS MTHI... .. .WOBLD.

- -•:'f••\u25a0-\u25a0!\u25a0

ABTTaa aauaa to aaad froaa tbe ariglsal apoaL witaec
\u25a0-^i^inr ., „_ ....**-hck atacUaa b famUka. wttt.PataM Ban

apt-lptf \u0084...!

MQTICEI NOTICE 1
«T jt;*', ;WHoLBiiXiS^M|

A.\D CLASSV
1ifaj*liajIJ fc •

e-*-**\u25a0e -*-**\u25a0m-aiwo*-*--. ..
WAKXHODBI.\u25ba

•-:-» *>*•*\u25a0*<• '"•
.^-.>|r> »'•—*~-• ___

,
_

»-«• *«*e^^Hi

JCCV OPIJID, TUB I,ARGEaT »«-
urtßeiit ofCrocker, and Olaarwan «rer offaw* h>

Calif .roia. wuifh aillUaoU at the loweet market brlcea
Marchaaul aUldowaU 10 call aad aa> ajyetock Mm
aarrbaaiat alaatraafa.

"-' \u25a0-» 7 =. •-. »> _< ,
3a7. a«- —a ar.« «T.OHILLA,

UU \u25a0aU.Wfcttar, Kraal. «ara»M«,a...l

ADRIFT.
—

TUB SAILBOAT BAH
WKLL«, fit adrift oa rridt;night, from Vallejn

"wrt wharf. Any penon retnrnlnc tb« boat tnivil,
MAMBAKR. willbolito-ndl.n-w«r.l»<). \u25a0 Jy».S«

SEA ELEPHANT.
AREA ELIFHUTWAICtFTCIID

J«j Ufore yr.trrJ.j, «b«ut •mil*fraa Seal Rock,
wluih weighed near

SIX THOUSAND POUNDS.
The .kiniidow on exhibitionat th.

PACIFIC HCIECI. JjS-I*
jiT H. KEITH HAS THIS DAT
iwdml with him CIlAr.E.UIM'KLEY,and

Idfuture the buelneea of
WM. 11. XKITH*

CO.
will be contacted by them, under the maw name and
i*tvleatbrrftufun\ I

WM. H.KEITH.
I'llA*. K. MINCKIKY.

San rranclaco, Julylit,18.1°. Jj3-lm

SPECIAL NOTICE
rplIK(JOTLEMASLY LETTER .OV

A.n.Hytrs,I*l,toR. 0. Ero»o,A|*otfurUrot«*Baker, iiIn prrfw-t acconlum with By Thwa and

•t»t»t».nU. Tb» bttCT to nia((B«l bj the highlyn.

\u25a0pKlable and Influential ladtas ofAlunada couty, wu

peribelly andmteod, and atfiMd npoa theironnopiaj-

albiUty. The rmMnl af th« Flocal fair, Oaktond,
aiked uilfwiwtebed to ahow Wh«el«r 4 Wihßn'i Sew-

injMfh'a— lora Premium.
'

We eipmeed a decided

wiih to do k>. lie csUed oa Oranr.
*Baktri Afrat,

rannwd toour oOtae and itated th«tbe (Ororer•Baker*!
Agfint) WOULD NOT ahow with v foraPremium.

Wads not e»y that the Pnaidant pmonally apprarad
and laid,

"Flaaee Mr. Browndo »bow for m Premluto,"
but hialetter aOnHthat Ororar A \u25a0aker'a Apnl waa

tarnUhed with the
"

Sodety'e OrcaJar » In which Fre.

mlnmi were offored, and he FO3ITITXLT KDCSCD TO
\u25a0VOW FOR A PREMIUM, which HE DARE HOT DE-

NY. AfterrrfiuiDHU> ihow >t a proper time aad plan
•jta Premium, we eoulder theehalknfe ofno eff«L
rurthermor., we have, and wuh, and tn.nd v.how aw
Machloee In eoawetltloß with each and enrj kinda
B»win» MKhinH at tho eereral (aJre Is California, fora

pirenlim—the prorer time and plants eiblMt Wafer*
hctly udentaai <h« Orot« kRak.r, thtirapnU |»

.rallyand indltliloally,do «IWd TIIUTPRKJirCMS"
laUfht eettaatloa. «SOU* GRAPES

-
TroftelaOle-

Aed, without their admittlac «h» feet, tkat they hare

VERT LITTLB"ambition to contend tor cm. Tharaa-

aan U eosMwhat erldeat— TUJCT SELDOM T«IONE,

\u25a0 The PATHof the ORICINAt Utter from the I*4Ua to

the 18th of JOM. Th.14ih WAS 1mSTill, which to

oormudlnthepepem v,-)jio trTJH 'TI, n. 0. FIATDtS, r-t.->

Areat fer Wmeeler *WOaeo Hamk«twta« Oa,

ieJ»i»<i'a «-.rauu>X«* -..•;

OEIjEBH.ATIOKT
\u25a0™

EIGHTY-THIRD miYEBSARY
or ocb

NITIOSIL ISDEPESDEME,
IT tU

CITIZENS OF SAN FRANCISCO,
OS

.Tlonday, July Fourth, 1829.

ORDER OF FORMATION.
Mounted Trumpeter.

OR.AMD ESCORT.
Brig.Gen. J. P. Haven sod Staff.

Krai California Guard, Light Artillery,Lieut.Caaff 1
Mead Baxley.

lintlight Dragoons, Lieut. Comd'e A. Flanderi
Black Bnui, CepL A.H.Houston.

American Bnu Band.
California Fu.iU.rs. Cape Fred. Tlttel.

Independent NationalGuard, Capt.J. B. Moon.

Independent CityGuard, Capt. Chaa, Doane.
Marion Biflea, Capt. K.A.Bigg.

(jfana yjfiy^fc»i Thwi D. Jo>lum»
Aid.toGrand Marshal :

Gen. w.Green, S. U Meeker,
J.RBadger, Wo. Shear,
W. B.Laielw, E.P. S-jmoor.
Tboe. J. Ponltercr. P. W. Tan Winkle.
Preiident of the Day—Fletcher M.Height,Esq.

Orator ofthe Day
—

John V.Watteon, Eat).
Beaderof the Declaration of Independence William T.

Wells, Eeq.

Chaplain— Bey.Albert Willl.ni
Vice PreaMenla of the Day.

Executive Committee of Arrangements.
On.N.S. Clarke, C.S. A,and Staff.

Officers ofthe D.S. Army.
Capt. K. R. Cunningham. IT.8. X,Come'g Manbland.

Officers United State. Navy.
Foreign Consuls.

Federal Offleert.
State Officers.

President of the Board ofsupervisors.
Board of Supervisees.

BoarIofEducation.
Cityand County Offlc-rs.

San Francisco Harmonic.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Pacific KntrineCo, So. S, Marshal. M. S. Vestas.
Lebyette H.and L.Co,So. 2,Marshal, T. A.Mitrliel.

Katire Califcrsiana, mounted.
Band ofMusic.

Sodstv ofCalifornia Pioneers, P.1.Lrppett, E*j,Marshal
TheGoddess ofLiberty.

Bepreerntadon ofour TJnloß.
Tuung America.

Mercantile Llhrary Aseodation.
The Sons ofTemneranca.

Cnioi.Braes Band.
MavonJh IliirihSociety, Samuel Ma-ion, Kanhal.

The 1aahawsy Association.
Imployeea ofIreeoaa *

Co.
1

!Ixpnsa.
Butchers' AuodaUon, mountaj, JUrs.!, Jaa Uathen.

Marshal— Bishop Sheldon.
Draymen afSaa Frandsco, mounted.
Tramrters ofSan Francisco, mounted.
Watermen of SanFrancisco, mounted.

Citisens, mounted.

mm
OrudMarsbal-Gold.
Aids toGrand Marshal— Blue.
Marshals— Scarlet.
Aids toMarshals—White.

Officers of the Army and Navy and Foreign Consuls
srlU tamable inthe Parlor of the Ttheme Bouse, at 10
o'clock A. M.,where an Aidwill be Inwaitingto receive
and escort them tothe ground offormation.

The President and Vice Presidents of the Day, Orator,
Reader of the Declararioa of Independence, liacutive
Committee of Arraageraenta, Supervisors and Board afl
Iducarjon, willassemble at ths roomof the Supervisors.
City 11.11, at 10 o'clock, A. M, where an Aid win be in
waitingtoreceive and escort thees intoUne.

Aide so the Grand Manhal willrport to that officer, at
the CityBall,at »)<o'clock on the morning»f the Fourth.
-The FirstCalinrnia Guard wOl unaFederal saint* at
nmrles, and National salutes at meridian and sunset.

Allchurch, nigtao sad steamboat bells urttlbe ro&g at

the Bnie of the sunrise salute.
The Une willbe fbrmnlonStockton street, rightresting

onday steeet, at hatfpast 10o'clock A.M.at whichhour
all persons and bediea must he on the ground. The column.
wi11move at 11o'clock ruasatx.

LIKEOP MARCH.
Couter-march ob Stockton street; theoce toVnion. to

Powell, toPactOc, to Stockton, to Washington, to Mont-
gnuiery, totart>mente, to Saneome, to Bush, to Moot-

gomery, toMarket, toBeamy, u> the Plaaa,when the pro-

crssaw «illbe ilUmlsaiiland the following exercises will
take place:

I—BaHColumbia, by the Baud.
Song, by the San Francieco Barmsnis;

3—Prayer, by the Bey. Albert wnllams ;
4—Beading of ths Declaration ofIndependence, by Wm.

T.Wells, E*|.
s— Yankse IV*«l>,by the Band.
\u25a0—uration, by John T.Wattaon, K»i.
7—Star Spangled Bauer, bythe Band.
Inthe evening, then will be a grand display of Fin

Works, on the Plasa. under the snpsi ilalunof the Coaaiais-
tee of Arrangements. Tbe FinWorks wQ]be lighted at
twenty minutes past 8o'clock.

Any societiee, whose naaes an omllttsd, win report I*
the Orud Man&al wtlbcmt delay.

THOMAS D. JOH*»,
}J* \u25a0 . Grand Marshal.

COGNAC.
A.Bonnlot

'
Jt, Co., Old Vlntanr.

rox*afsU.Tii.iiM,
\u25a0Lew/ t-,:xiW

Cmtutx CUy and Lcldeedsrff streets.

1?H«
OCATHAi,SOXORJaT

T.FARBELL &KELLY,
SHIP CHA-NDLKKS

PBOTIUOI MBSBICHABTT-.

Brcommcnd themselves toCaptains ofTeaaeU vuiUng the
JyMrn*

- '»"»«<•
-

Ex vSouthern Eagle" and
;J \

"
Wilielm ludewig,"

jtsaia ratm lotooi'.

BTA*«* Afcaß AKD. POKTM.-I*-
Iquarts andpints: n,nmKk»mlamdoaraae»aasorted;

2» bales Ueastaas tic rraiubags;
s as Gram huge— l)loand Mma. caDacrty.

jpj-ls For sale by CBOIs efc CO.

Ex'Tadel." from OlMgow.

7Btl.Cs IliniSOTWIIg,
\u25a0• a niMcwonDcaTTioKFUloii•v oozkh uiiuer vrias.

For -to by . '

CROSS *CO.., ijJl5 , • -
Battery sum

;.;Zx
"

Pndel." from Talpamio.

T9
"

AJi?-tIb? A Â
"

M
-

J»»-i» *kaxxao i\u25a0\u25a0jti cttoti*co. I

iUdiuCu.

Wasted— a jia« mm cas real
•uh from iIJOO v IiOOU. lvgo to *iBIU*In

Ik*country. titoatui ipn tka far, to artabliak a knack
of aIUMNI-Mof »«< et>a<n-« la ttua otj. UtiKl
ukHutar mm1/ a»<**n,»ulk>(brsubvl by the AJ-
rertierr. to»penoa ofrood lwbitj.'ba.iwfeiqoaliflcaciunt
••4 itrict bkfrrry. T». Mnhoxnfdnl Ad-
Jm X.,Pal uOa ivt'nKuiik i . Jj3 7

WASTED _»1,000 O* A PROrlT-
«bl« I»MmL Apply K»T. H. Wiodl lil

Uoaisoarry KM. jj*»

HACTIVE.I.ITILLIGEITWORK.
toe Jlu. of »>>»r, d»l; kabile. wuk MmMi

mud tdnctuoo aod adilrwe, abo kuhad loa. •Ipanrm

la .tun*, varthoueaa. to. wu'a employ iw.t in •\u25a0ra»
wholNala bo-Beea ratabliahmrat a< Putter, or Pirufi
uaitiol la order toobtaia pertneaealawvlo-w-al »oj

arqoira baeiaeia kabila sail kltu. would wosk foe low
wagra. Moat rrepectable city r fcn-oc* girea Htt'tW-
•clrr. tc PUaae •Jinn -\ Y. _, udke a:u CilHmii»

J»*«*

WIDTtD-BY A LIDt OV KlPS-
ri^n-eand ability.•• few \u25a0 wallrhikjj—w -r iß*a»ai

» Mid, tor wbtiea a wwuieaiw willbe eaaro.-.-.
The beet «f refarenaea ,u«_. Ad-nea M. A,at th«
QgO..

"
>•*<_

WAXTKD.-AGOOD WOOD-WORK-
ER ia th« cairlaga Una. Ku_e mIajply U-

c*pl practical wur—mea.
B.<MSF*ILT»OO.

Carria** Kakera,
Jf3S-7 157 C«liPirnfa erreet. abn»» ttearir-MT-.

WDTID-1»ITI'ATIU.t rUH AX
American w-oaaa *a >oi>k»gv« .<-»ward<M,

AleaalratcU—BTtrlaeTebee W«w*. Appre to.•
\u25a0

-
«•_

_.con'i
Je2S Emplurment cm™. 138 Monu»«! •treat.

ffiOtJAHK* AJK> KICHAHD DC.l—»
1 tottailoc joalhKatwar bnabrr luhaUaa. N«>. L<

Prmco •tr~t,.New Turk,bviJ beobtauud a^vn a^rca-lon
at thla rffgo. J»a|

WANTKI).
—

>ITI»T1O\1 FOR9KV-
eral#erft (ll<(«Groerat Hoo-neurk, ..Atfu,

On- daat C—
——

beraiai—iaailSana G>. \u25a0•- A: p'y tii
c w.cunns.

J. 21 Kmplormeot Office.13* watrmrf .trert-
*

IITISTED A SITVATIOS FOR A
IT Herman Woreaa. aOr

-
1 r«te Ooi

—,Weaker aod
Iruovr. Baa a iXJ-l(at,4 yaara •** «iplj«••

C.W. tIKIIS.
j,2J Empl.irinnK Oflea. US Mjat*mj.ryelratt.

V_7AS TED
—

A SITCATio2l~Voß~A
WW finr. wbo un.lrr-.1-.ini- BMkibf ktaMl* J-if»

--»•*•,crxckifr**aiturtt*ai«otiD(;. Apbly I**
c. w. tc»n?,

Je_t. ImplojnMßt.Offin,US MoalC"Bi»7 atnat,

VVrAJITMED—A SITCATIOS
y» tratdaaa Aawtlcaa »>«>aa<.<j<>k; arafcta aaotel

hi ttiu cv ?. Afpl> to
C.W. CCRTI*,

Je3B «mDlcy»Ma» Offlea, 1»Moatgoaiary auaaC

ASTKD.— A MITCATIOSI )'OH A
flo**Tßr*«L Caa friwa> ta*a»tai raaiaaca* mto

eajMbilitiand character. Appljto
r.w ctktis.

J»3S Employrnrat Ofllce,13* Montfmwrr arraat.

WASTED.— 1WO OK THKKKÜB>
Unwß. to b"«rtl ia a p>n:«l privata Cuailj,

whata tajt ooailbrta of a aoma caA ba kail. Bafttrenee*
axekugad. AJdnaa Mr..H. A. B.Puat COea. >U

ASTED^BV AHIRRIED LADY,
wkoa» kubaad kaa p>aa to tsa AtUaric Dtatra

•
•itaa:ion Id•omftrftnpectabla f»uilir,m SmaMtmm, or to
taka cara of rhildraa. Coßpaaaatioa ao o»j«ct, pr

-
ridad imcaa Sua a good homo. Plaaaa aaplja; llw.» lia
offlca. JclO}

«ftLE AMD KKniLB EJIPIOV-
ITIMt\T—<i«>. w.Ckapfa a Co.« Malaaaw tmala
Kinplormeat t^Qoa. nadrt tka mparriaiua of the Tjoa«
Men • Cbrutiaa Aaanciacioo. ParticaUr attonltoa paid to
aappijlu.Pmal» Vamllha with

Swrwamta ofallklnda.

Alea,kaTaaHoaaaßTok<nfaaad aVal latataA^otj
Offlea, csUact Hli*>Bamu, otcr.

ueo. W.chapix < O,
apXtf 5. 1.eonwr Clay and Kaaraj atrMia,

C. W. CIUTIS ft. SOX.

EMPLOY JIE.XT ASD KKILESTATE OFFICE,

13S 31ontjrona«rv atract w

SIPPLV ALLKMDIor IICLP, MALI
and female. Alwart»aa band reuatared at UUa

OHMthe beat of kelp of allkmda.
Order* from tka eeaatrj, by naiX or azproam. promptly

u»>U to. •/-<>«

OFFICIAL.DBIWMw Of THE

SP.IBTA ACIDEM!LOITEUI OF GIOBGII,

Claas Ql,

At Angvsta, Georgia, Saturday, May 31, •30

WOOD, EDDY *
CO. HAJAOERi,

SoccMeon Is SAMUEL SWAS A CO.

D. D. CiASSXER, Callforula Hajaaa;ar.

Ail. /Yua.'.Vof. Prt.a. X*. ftim,**. trim.
aa , , ttml1'iuj........150' £>U«1 1U1I3BU*9.__.4UU

17a -SuuiUMs JOO 2i*>' Jjw'SKES UU
2US___JSO' 35435. JU».3leW§ -3W

fri.twin \u0084 -VHt waaßalai J"ftjj«^JV4L ..-.m*.*lA1 4i^Ja^ati AvWJ

819 uuua auulsata ii»|
kij JU>;1Jr«j.. 4UUUK47 li>i'StlSl In.
bz! a«),u»oa.

—
juu,a;*t—ami sum *«,

IM luu JiiK. 100,3a^u Oi*
!l*»l...__H)u;JioiO___Juu. JWs7 lvi

IU7 loo.l»*». Uul '3MU3 IM
ba7__«JU !•»: laO MO3 iUo;3*J*> 1«1

IR3—«a> I**>4 ll»38J7« *JUJ1t»»... UO 1U96. 4uu|jKSlo. 4OO'*JUSI 4UU
173J -WO aoWM. l.ju*«J»" jUJ
1771 .*«>'liuT'J. li.xiJo.»i JUV Jcivj louu
179£__4UO UUW. lU>.L»-v»i. luilua. lo<J
is-1 iu'uios. >.i|jki7i

—
3uua Jos:*. uu

\u25a0Jl-Jn lug 131H« 3M' OOJa juu
•3M. jui1f.7-4. luuiCU74. MlMh-A kju
<1A"1

.i i*"(1v'<" Ju.i-TIJT ioWi^u^M) 4uu
2U OiU U»«. IH,|-S.O Joo!*J7s« iuv

;iuso. juu -\u25a0:*.\u25a0( 3.« *.-<>\u25a0•...— .juo

UN IUIMIUI4 »\u25a0 -TJUU 3Ut,4uv;i lou
Si4l 4UU!lsttl^ 4U> 2."J4 JT... w..!vM
».tfi 40U li)-i J» -•\u25a0>•_. 1\u25a0-« *!!•!• >"•
37U.._JUujUlU7 «J0 -•:»•> l«4U7S luu
S*4» t« I^77 JO IUU 41S» 4UU
3MI IIM18W0 4» \u25a0 -Kal IMI4UL3 Jo«'

1t.177 4Ul| [4UU7 JIM
403 IM!II*O 30Ui3134 ijtl,41«» luu
4l>W_ 40U|ltSW tuul'JfJat 4j0!41457 Ul
4u7» Juu IKK» Juu .3731 luuUljul JJII
41J Uu ICKuu. 15O|^S7« 400 4Uo» Juti
4U»..__.4uu|lWla.._.4UU!'>77l 4*>j4lot>7 4UI
4-.a; *» WOB..__auuu «»u 3W
4731 404 167J4. 40U J*«4 luo U133 fc*
4791 luu'lMWo. 4UU

—' ItilU IUU
«;ji i»j16*0. iM.soua jui):-\u25a0•>. 100

IU. -uu'niS *viJ»i*» Juuiiiui ii«
ai;i uu'n-'OA wu|^»(B tv »j.j jut

t2:i«i JMI 17'JSA. MO W.*. 14U i«l_ 1W
Mlu. Jou 17i-4. JiO.^Cl An^iMl luu
Mm luu KoOO. M..,.-Jr.*i. IUU:4.»W. JUu
4SIO. JuuKoOO. JJU|J*»4. AMI«~14 Jl»
t»J4 JOU 17:li luw |4~m Uu
»»*li. 3H, 177 M4UU|SnnS Uul4j>a 4UU
Mil JU> «"41 JUo|4aS;l lit!
mi juoliwxa. aoc|Jar;»

—
a»ita74.

—
«m

4811 I>i.:>l.u Juu Man Uu
———

'ISU3 SUU,a»«al «ju|«l4r) 4.U
U»Mi....-Jc«H»" INJIi 4- V.-'*>•\u25a0 U JOu'UlaO IUU
30v* 1»;1S3»«. iuu|*'7« liu!4J»». Uv
«)4*. _...4W)'l»Wa..— .*» |jai.ll_Ja)uu
142 JUUl^U. 4IDIJIUOI JUU 4Ji*a 4:«
f4id JOO lWt Jom.Uli4 *«)\u25a0*!&, 4011
•*M -AMISM JUu|alSU 4.»14Jt» !uu
X&M... .1W ISMS.. 400 .117-0 ...juu -"i-" 4uU
\u25a0 •.:\u25a0.. KO 31764 -4UO 4-:JK Juu
«-i>...._4u»'moo« aou «w sou
'lil .3W!1»1"7 xHsilM IM>4S!li iv
7047 l&oi1K73-. 3Uol*»U ««l|***& -He
71i» 3UU|l*«7 JUUi^W*. JoU|it»« *»
7all__^louti3au*—-a1© i-*-*i-*-* i3oi**.ai» \u0084 ifa>
721 OJU 19514. JO M»l JUU 44*,» .140
Till JUO 19683. liO 3iS»9 1U0144610.. JJO
:at juotiaHi. u»|»»w».

—
sw|4«;;j 4u>

:iK 4UUJ W«4 4uu|iJ« »I
T:«JU :<\u25a0»! 111706. 4UOKTtl* J 5O 45uM__J0O
T4SH Juu M**. .lOC «»«•• M';««H7 JW
7H6J JOU \>tHS~ li«-|461x1 SM
7»4u. a»I«oii laojsa-a" m\Mj: sw
7»»9..__J00 3»aO. Jt»i!*>»o UO 4aWl__Juu
tvu... .juuiaoura. 100 Uvw« k»
790 ljn|a» j,», 33U47 uo|4Maa sua

»»*>. JOT' »143 fcwlucot lv»
siaj. .luoWs. juo\u25a0»"* I*>*i*J Jut
816J Sou;au73S >«).11i54 140 4*M» JOO
Bl«o.™_JJOa)7Bl.__.JJO'3H7» 4u»
«S3.._.l"»(JJ»t7 Jou|J3»7 JWIMfcS JOO
H»« laO;3M<3. JUS **»*» »ju..4«i» 1J»
S-33. JJOi 13M65 100.4«jn lot)

nO«S. JOO™« J4U 4»-M__jou
» 43 *IUSl3i». llW|3*«7 li» |4«US JO*

Q"" ntnijuia »\u25a0»>! 4nlgl i«n
n4S 1I*I314U». JUO|34l«- 400 4«!»4__.UO
».11..._...100!J153T....._.15u|-^^: ...... 40.)
O&3S.w_JUU,3I»4J. 100, 33*43" 3utt 4a841 WM.JuO
9642. JUU.3U6S. loOi^jl JO" *J»»j JUU
*0P 4< Vl'^liU.l. IHO|"4">l*—.— .liv

_______
»M« 100i21777 l,io!JC'<4...._aiu J7UI «»
(741 I_J|_U»» 300 S*l"-"? >»«• t_)6 >M

I***- »<H47744 J»
Mlvi.__J«n 'J_Mn___.«»

|
S4A4—

—
a_J|t7-.<_._.lw

10390 l»i«il37.____OO
—

47MD JU)
INII 140 I_U7 400' 3w'1 \u25a0"*»\u25a0
10611 t»l_!47». 100| Ji47a __»|480r.» MO
i->34....__iwiasi_ jnohn*- i*"v<a» a«>
10-M......_UI'2JKIA joi)|u_r. 40UJ WA

_
X,3

10a«. 4UU!_»li _«, -VBI **;*«l7 JOO
VMBI___UO *f *">!4lO70 _«•
107W an _rwi «»»-" *•una nw
W7l« 1W 21W». 3U)

— —
0
' »->

10S41 .100 _tMi 100 »«*£\u25a0 J™!*"7*7* •». -aWi, _gs)-Ul» MB »«7J. JOO
11033. ISO _ST.Z.4.»|^«J-— mW» 1»
nj-fcris sS^f_s__EEsag___is
SS _Er__s!_^___9-s?,i_=_i

11757 10U |—

—
\u25a0 48137 1»

117»» _oo ik>47 4no'3:
'
el

-
*»!4«4»<> 400

HSU* 4UO< J4.1U7 40t»37i3
-

lO«|4_W». 100
wi4_

—lnoiwj"
—

ysi-wa
—

j°»

IKW I*J4301 300 «J« _„,*«•*> «•
law mpu-l loo,52» *_,!4««t7 _»

mi uo tww___i_)iJL:*
—

fSI*1*4
—"•

an* 400;*i7».
—Joo.^;'} »»

13TJW «00!i4»<!rI WUUO;*"! *""
1K01,....,10O|_W t 4ilo|gg*J-

JU>

1«74d _»;J4-I7 14u| I
j-*< ArpiomiTiox prizes.

.T«. Aiau.'.Va>. iV__L|.To_ /V_rt .Vo_ PUjbi.•><4 4 0 1 Ml
—

_.»«>;J4S«7 ID ->t?...... lv»
e> v> 4.10,1 «!< _s/:vvs

—
_») *)»4_iu>

•007 -.>|ii-^ f/^-»_- »«_|-eu. id,

<0U 4.H1 !•*.•..__ ._3-i»T. __K4J»\u25a0* 300
I4«i- l»llffl< whan l»i|»»" «""

14>U *«hM»-4. .<• _W7-___W|4_ill _M>

HflT «"\u25a0! <4MB-__ao|4U_il Joo|4—il____M

COMMISSIONBRs" CUTIITCAT-.—TV.aaaW-zaad.
•w«ra ftaaliMiimito aaeerlateaj tka toteag at tbe
.'raru Acadnae LottaTT.da kerabe oert f> that tbe _v>~
<a aa arcarata l_» ef tka Maabara aad rrttn ac Ikea
were drawm by MUua day, May .let, Ijia,vAwMa.
eaat|ta.

r.a barb*x
UPi____i_-

Sworn to _xlraUcnbeJ befura _•.

unns lett,_.r.
EXPLANATION -The tod k-_l raw hi«t o' tbe

ab-ea eola-iaa aoak-aa tke aambera whi,b were drawa ,
troaa tke whr.l, Tka aniHaal wapi^toeach a___e* ta \u25a0—a
araawkkkrka aa«berta eatlUew «X If joar aaiae-r
iiHltl-Kaad d-Mioc aad ia «, jour u>\u25a0»•«

-»
Uaak.

*UUckau ikntka inmb»r cadi la « ara aaj-Mk>
tatlaaddltloauaay otker *r_a xkkh taaatoewdraw-
mf auy entitled nto BailQoattor aad Dgatk T—au
•aw tkairptosortloßal part.

Oaniacatea of Parkaa-i ara ealitM to all tke? draw
•ear tka $X> priaaa. UilM,Qoanara aad _i«blka l»
proporusa. JyS

Bcllinsham Bay Coal.

THB \u25a0\u25a0LLllwHta \u25a0*_L__°" Pi_rL
ka«a. maJe arraafea»Mi«a «>r i^areapatha of

thrlr &»t_itll_m_la-(."Midla*""dralrr.aad OM-
aM»»^a^w tkattkakamaa-Aaa f_-ry,-w,U th.

rarnw-IW_aaraaeaßra.arlaWatoa_l. Ow tka auat
l.r-r.lli_l Jlali-iTo? tbe- IWa >aa aow k.M.at
STomoTai a_,XC_A_.AWI-UAJa_,

_,*.!_, . . . «__ja_aa_

AMERICAN THEATRE,

BXCOND WXXX OfTIM

IT.AJLJ^.y OPERA
TVEIDIT CVMIJtS.JTL.T »t». IIM,

Hillba pnaaatod NUiTIa—a_al Opara of
I• SOUA.
*>*_• *!_\u25a0«- «_•_«
»Ua,(i_ MU« taaiMrat
PuJluoa 4>..».«ac_i

1V...W. . , . , —MrUac»
H«««.

'
<it Onlad.

C__iia> MiaoraCanilb—
(.'buna at rrau. nliiliai I. a»Hiac«. Ao.

Bnnarrow. gin. w«nj
CUSOCCIUIL—

——
tin ifir-mi*

PKICIS OF ADMISSION:
Dr~» CM.and Orcnwtr.bm» V»
P»rqorttt.___ M
OalUryuJ TtrJ! »
Kri»*tfHoX*V..l f_._. |10 M

bora open at ? o'ckcii—prrfcrmanc. to !\u25a0-!\u25a0 at
9pf-narfjr

—
Box Book opea taalU>.ulPlJi<];.

AMERICAN THEATRE^-
\u25a0

•
—

AGK.A-O

Xuie-I and Dramatic Eptert^iamest
WObdra ; | . •.",

OS SATIRDIT...! _! pJVt* It*.
Ata •'cloak. P. .11.

4 TTHE COfCtHlOt OW TRIPER-
x\. »»».-~ Iso m (KMficKNTns.i-.~ra, m
sou a< $0,6^9 uO, wiuh.diamkamMingth. u-
>li--oce. euft^mt-ug ufifi*^MUid Wurk. G<44 W •dsr*. »vJ•

TTirtiof F:a» J-w* rr, "ilk !<•-\u25a0 rw»r_, n«.m.
Civ/w.i«r« n-p-rlfmljiuT.t-il to *s«a-a* l_«\u25a0!\u25a0><.

imiP.ll.-twkltllci o» _*A_tf_w
Ttwatra.
TICKETS f«

••
Jy*u

MAGTTTRE'S OPERA HOUSE,
11. c«»ui.i-«,

Ib«Cabtamtad b_k CMMdIa>aad Tsc_M, _-(

KISS FA.«T JIORASIT,
lII*DjtliijnlalMl TnodlMia> tn4 fVai-tM-m f-y-

portsd by » po-»rfol co«(«ujv

Willappear K-*ryE-talag tkliWMk.
Torp-rtknlAn\u25a0>• jnxnnnn.

nim or ABwssiow:
Prt-ue Boi-i. t» and 119 IP~-wm*~_

___
a*

OrckMtn .icau. 3X <»>Iiw—ri—-. p ,jo

Cpi-rClreto. »J
No extracbarga fornMr»«d M*tt-
lo.oSc*Oßuta-iIOA.)Lw4P.]L Dnamopiim

7•'clock;Owun Iwgiiiaatio'clock pnctMty.

ATIERItAY THEATRE.

THE PUBLIC ASK KCIVKCTrVUT
isbraad

—
ai Uua ulialid.atahlia>i»a«« -illa*

opaaadfe*

A GRAND PERFORMANCE
«- IH

FOURTH OF JULY.
Commraciag at S o'clock.

TUX DimSGCMHED ACTUSS,

MRS. ALOINA FISHES BAKER.
W3lappear la_.Gnat Oraa~> <«*

—•
CORSICAN BROTHERS

Amorifi—d- pUid»ybar
_

tkla dir
—

r \u25a0**•
IXTTCO.IIICCTITIHISBTII
«h« willb» tuppportad byia t-caOaat company of»rf

kaovn arbata.

WEOSEIDAT EVKXIIIi.JCLT»,•»».
WiO bipi»nata«l the n-aaati. draaw cf tb.

CORSICA* IBOTHESS.
f»M«W»TaacH) Mn._. F «_»«

rmicrs ef im:hmi.
Pit <a {Tttl* i ii \u25a0' t*
Oicbeatra S-u. , ,10*
P«rq.-»tt».. ..._ ..„...._..._.._..._ M
Upper Oicto . 2»

Doora ot-a at 7o'clock. Fm laaiaiiiia will eemm<mm
at 4 ordncs.

Bi>xOffloaa-nft_a10 A.V.to*P.M. JjJ

"II A GBA3D SOIREE WILL. \u25a0>_3 (nanliy MADtMffKIQCK at AaRWMy Hill,oa
/T

1!.Mti.\DA "VgMNO. July 4(k A (004 «<aj tt
i-—»awae wOlbo ia atlaadaaea. ASXbsIC.I IL
JjM

1776. A ÜB.UU IU9

aMILITARY AND CIVIC BAH A
wmw<i«a bjtb* Civ

First California Guarf
(LIOHT ASTILLMTJ

OS SOIBAT EVIIISO..JIIT«, lIS*

AS

HALL
Honorary Xaßafcrfc

J.K.»OTdar. R. M.Jx-aa.
f.W. Maooa—my. BallXe-JlMar.
Haary M. Gray. F A.»™i-orU.
J-.ka H.drtHon, S. B.M«-k-r.
P. A. (oack. Cbarlaa Bcaakar,
Samoal Pt«, PMrrDaa-a-a,
P. J. Lirpitt. fkaitu a.low.
I_)_aXc__-Jr, G-j D. >M-.

AcUt« Jlajaa^.r.*
T.9. J-'hM. »wpblabatl^
J. s 111.. Praak <nnl-
t. D.Ck l»h, !•.IRfchtl.
F. L.rV«. CMnW. Waß*-,
J.M. Hulay. W. B-ilotfaa.
J L.Taa BakkaUa, C—ay fiaxtar.
B.B.aarry,

TICKZT- -im.ttlßi «k. 0-atlnMa aad lady, aad
chufior Hrft»-6m»«i«. PITS DiILLAB.-i. To bankmai :
Iat Atvll'tHim Mara. LmullBoca ?vr«. Woad

worth*.l>laao W .r.bo w. and froaath. A<tr->StaaaKara
A llmlt«l\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» i«lllMaiwinDa aald.
Militaryta—an -111 ao-aa* la r.«a-. •.

illusiraL
PIANO SX

MELODEONS.

SHEET MUSIC. ETC..
1

> AT

jalUptf

French Upright Pianos.
,-_a__l JCITBECIITED,TIiaHIT
rrt*Pv -ad t»-aar_ 7 hu-in.-..*Jr—_*>na.

I«r«_.Mrytowby
X D IUOTO<,

S3Jackaaa auaat, abo-a S-*«»m
Tam_i»3. Jaa

PTATVOS!
woodwortb a co-,

pianofortes,Lsb meloceons,
_I__ie Stool*. 33 tt 33 Kaao Cortn.

O. l« M OITSOIItIITIIIT,

\u25a0Mwwaa Swttar m4Paat,

\u25a0nlulft A(aat*

r»a *\u25a0\u25a0 litio» til

StODAKT PIANO-TORTI aad PKEICB XBJBBWm
JW-naao-Pona. A.Uu.;ai-r tr.n»i.ad _-Mnd.

SALVATOR ROSA.

MUSIC ffij!STORE,
la.l)lßaat|eaii, T at_, gaj, rra-alM*.

UUUATXBOt
AS TT «9 X O,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
»B«1T BTSI9 ASS STCJIO BCOaU.

GHI'HB ITiLLLI STinGS.
I_varM<__«--->Baty.

Sadnwß *,-rflto«u___a Ika«aaUty »-»_--«

kaaac alaawkno
«_- Wl I iliaadiaw—.by

«____..
ia J-lj.li. •_ ><»«.

RiStBE ffll4 SOS'S
MUSIC

AND PIANO-FORTE DEPOT,
t»O W_>«»lJ»«ta« at ra.t, lajaFttatlMa,

"»
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0laa 1fcklailaii nn—ia_—__r»

WBTL-aaa t,

SOL» AGETTI TUR Tll« CBBUID
>UXOMwalKrarara, T. -TLIIkRI,laato- 1A. B,

lABU
_

CO, N.« Tort:a »TKR.r»lU*lak»
ihaaof—-aat.kaataabaawawaatoatly.

-
\u25a0•

Slm« 1u«. b-11-a Stra>(a. laaa-aaaaai <f all kteda
od Mn«tai Mmkialln ifit ~t 1- "rt|lriimlaalli
a__

«»- pia.-o. warn, un^r

\u25a0atryaadokaaa.^r
flaaaiaa iirwtloiaai Of TWkA «_. «\u25a0((• ——»
PIANOS TU>XD.
% _,«« r a-n« aad PK—wrkll-wl..
MainAma«ad aad Baaad.

aii.mi>«iMa ma .ici . ,j,f. aH_j


